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Seasonal Reproducti ve Biology of the Kemp 's Ridley Sea Turtle (Lepido chelys kempii ):
Compari son of Captive and Wild Populations
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The wild population of'Kemp 's ridley sea turtl e (Lepido ch elys kempii) nesting at Rancho
uevo was studied from 1988 to 1990. Based on taggi ng results, L. kempi i was reported to nest 1.3
to 1.5 times per season. These estimates are significantly less than any other sea turtle species. Serum
testostero ne levels were obse rved to declin e over the course of'the nesting seaso n in a mann er simila r
to that observed in Che/onia mydas and Caretta caretta. Ultraso nograp hy was used to monitor
ovarian condition and co rrelate reprod uctive status with plasma testostero ne levels. The results of
these studies conli.rmed that L. kempii actually nests approximatel y 3.0 times per season and
demonstrates equall y high fecundity to other sea turtle s pecies . The reprod uctive cycle of captive L.
kempii living under semi-natura l conditi ons was also studied. Captive male L. kempii displayed a
prenuptial rise in se rum testoste rone four to five montll s prior to the mating period (March ) durin g
which testicular recrudesence an d s permatoge nesis occurs. Male testostero ne then declined sha rply
during the matin g period. Captive female testostero ne, estrad iol, and total calc ium rose fou r to six
months prior to the mating period during which ovarian maturation and follicular growth were
observed. Female testosterone and estradiol levels then declined during the nesting period (April to July)
as ovarian follicles were ovulated and eggs were produced. Female estradiol is involved in stimulating
vitellogensis. Total calcium was correlated with the period of vitelJogenesis as determined by gel
electrophoresis and ultrasonography. Serum thyroxine fluctuated seasonally with elevated levels
observed in females associated with the period of vitellogenesis. Nesting in tlte captive study group
corresponded with nesting in the wild population at Rancho Nuevo (April to July). FemaJe endocrine
cycles duri11g the nesting period were similar to t11ose observed in the wild population.
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The reproductive biology of the Kemp 's ridley sea
llll1le (Lepidochelys kempii) was studied as part of the
ove rall recovery goals for this critical ly endangered spec ies .
Captive breeding program s were initiated as part of these
recove ry goals as we ll. The se captive breeding progra ms
provided the opportunity to further study the reproductiv e
biology of the Kemp· s ridley throu ghout the complete seasona l cycle and apply this understanding to the wild popu lation nesting at Rancho Nuevo, Tamaulipas. Mex ico .
A complete und erstanding of the nes ting phy siology of
L. kempii was critical to determining the true nes ting fecundity of the spec ies. Previous tagging studi es involving sev eral species of marine turtl es had prov en problem atic regard ing tag loss (Green, 1979; Balaz s, 1982: Mro sovs ky. 1983:
Alvarado and Figuero. 1992). Serum tes tosterone, however,
had proven a reliable index of th e reproduc tive status of
cap tive nesting L. kempii (Rostal, 199 1), as well as wild
nesting C. caretw (Wibb e ls et al., 1990). Although serum
testosterone co uld not be used to identify spec ific individuals. it could provide information as to whether a particular
fema le had nes ted previou sly that seaso n or was a new
arrival. Rosta l et al ( 1990) validated the applicat io n of
ultraso nography to studying the reproductive biology of
femal e L. kempii. Ultrasonography is a non-inva sive tech nique by which the ova rian statu s of a female can be

monitor ed d.irectly. Th e co mbination of ultraso nogra phy
and serum testosterone leve ls provide s an accurate evalua tion of the reprodu ctive statu s of the female.
The fecundit y of sea turtle s is the highe st among the
amniotes. Lepidochelys kempii, however. has been report ed
to nest only 1.3 to 1.5 times per seaso n. unJike other sea
turtl es (Marquez et al., 1982: Marquez , l 990). Adult population estimates were based so lely on incomplete nesting
data from Ranch o Nuevo , Tamau lipas , Mexico. Better reproductive information was critica l to the conservation of
this specie s as well as to the estimation of the adul t population size.
From 1987 to J 988. captive breeding progra ms provided the opportunity to study reproductively mature L.
kempii. Investigation s included documenting the seaso nal
reproductive pattern , as well as intera ction s of gonadal
hormone s and behavior. The wild nesting population at
Rancho Nuevo, Mexico , was studied between 1988 and
1990 in co llaboration with the Mexican government and the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The objectiv e was to collect
base line data on the nesting physio logy of wild L. kempii and
to evalu ate the cunent estimates of nesting fecundity. The
results of these studie s (both publis hed and unpubli shed)
wil l be rev iewed here and the relevance of these results to
female populati on estimates will be di scussed.
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Captive Popul ation Study

Suf7jec1s.- Reprodu ctively mature L. kempii were
stud ied at Sea Ara ma Marineworld (SA M ), Galveston, Texas
and at the Cayman Turtle Farm (CT F), Grand Cayman,
Cayma n Islands . Al SAM 6 animal s were maintained in
individual tanks o n a se mi-natural pbotoperiod wit h wate r
temperature nuct uat ing with the . easo n. T he group con tained 2 males (mean CCL = 56.5 ± 0.8 cm, mean body
weight= 29.4 ± 0.4 kg) and 4 females (mea n CCL= 59.6 ±
1.3 cm, mea n body weight = 3 1.4 ± 1.4 kg) and all turtl es
were sex ually mature. Animals were fed a diet of fish and
sq uid.
A captive group of35 L. kempii was maintained at CTF
under se mi-natural condition s. Twenty-eight turtl es ( 18
males and IO fema les) were 8 yea rs old, three turtl es (females) were 7 years old, and four turtl es (2 males and 2
fe males) were 5 yea rs o ld. The sex ratio of the gro up was
1.33 males : 1.00 femal e. mean body weig ht was 24.9 ± 0.6
kg (February 1987) and all tm11es were sex ually mature. The
turt les were maintain ed in a 9 x 2 1 m sec tion of the main CTF
breeding pond. Depth ranged to a maximum of2.8 m (Wood
and Wood. 1988). Th e nes ting beac h was ava ilable year
round and turtles were ex po ed to natural photoperiod and
weather co nditions. The main CTF breeding pond ho lds
app roxim ate ly 3.7 x I 06 I of sea water and fresh sea water
was circu lated through the pond at a rate of 34.000 1per hr.
Temperature is repo rted to range from 26°C in January to
3 I°C in Aug ust (Licht et al.. 1979). Natura l photoperiod
varies from 11L: 13D in January/February to 14L: I OD in
July/A ugust (Licht el a l., 1985b). The gro up of turtl es was
fed appro ximately 5 kg of modified Purin a Trout Chow
pellets tw ice daily (0730 and 1530 hrs).
Behavioral Observations. - Rep roductive behavioral
data were collec ted at CTF using co ntinuou s record ing
observa tion tec hniqu es (M art in and Bat eso n, 1986). Total
frequency of reproducti ve behaviors (courtships and mounts)
was reco rd ed on a checks heet, and the time of occL11Tence
of
the behaviors was reco rded. The se x and individua l identification number s of inleracta nts (initiat or/ rece iver) were
also recor ded. Indi vidual turtles we re identi fied using
hindflipp ertags and individual character ist ic markin gs (she II
deformities and flipper sca rs, etc.) when possible. The
percent of act ive males and females (swi mmin g. moving
and/or feeding versus stationary on the bottom of the pond)
was also reco rded as an index of overa ll act ivity levels
during eac h obse rvation period.
Ob servations were condu cted during mornin g (08001100 hrs) and evening ( 1600- 1900 hrs) following feeding
periods. Obse rvation peri ods we re based on a pilot study
during March 1987 to detem1ine periods of peak diurnal
activity . Observations were condu cted for 60 hours per
samplin g month (June 1987, Septembe r 1987, December
1987, Mar ch 1988, May 1988, and Ju ly 1988) for a total of
360 hour s observa tion time.
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Blood Sampling a11dHor111011e
A11alysis.- Non -heparini zed blood samples ( 15 ml) were co llected from the
cerv ica l sin us using a 3.8-cm 21-gauge needle, need le hold er.
and a ste rile vacu um tube (Owens and Rui z. 1980). Turtles
were sa mpled between 0800 and 1200 hrs. The sa me turtles
were samp led each time. Blood samp les were also collected
from nesting fema les during Apri l, May, and Jun e. Samples
were cem rifuged for 15 min at 2-3000 rpm and serum was
frozen at -20°C. Samples were stored at -80°C al Texas A&M
Uni versity unti l assayed . Serum samples were analyzed
using radioimmunoassay (RIA: Rostal et al.. 1998).
Serum testoste rone and progesterone were measured by
radioimmunoassay as described in Wibb els et al. ( I 990). For
male tes tostero ne, IO and I 00 µI of serum was ex tracted
usi ng anhydrous et her. For fema le testosterone and progesterone. 250 and 500 µI of se rum. respectively, was ex tracted
using anhydrous ei her . Samples were run in duplicate.
Extraction effic ienc ies for testosterone and proges tero ne
averaged 78.7 % and 64.7%. Sensitivity of the testosterone
and progesterone assays were 2.3 and 2 1 pg/tube . Intraassay coefficients of varia tion for testos terone and progesterone assays were4.8 % and 2.4 %, respectively , and imerassay
coefficiems of variation for testosterone and progesterone
assays were 15.0% and 19.6 %, respec tively (Rosta l et al.,
1998).
Serum es tradi o l was measured using a 125 I kit provided
by Diagnostic Products Co rporation, Los Ange les, CA . For
estrad iol, I 00 µI of se rum was extracted using anhydro us
ether . Samp les were run in duplicate. Extraction effic iencies
for estrad io l ave raged 99. 1% . Sens itivity of the estradiol
assay was 0.1 pg/tube. Intr a-assay coeff icie nt o f variati on
for the es tradiol assay was 5. 1% and interassay coeffic ients
of variation for the estrad io l assay was 13.6% (Rostal et a l..
1998) .
Serum thyroxine (T.) was measured by radioimmunoassay accord ing to the met hod of MacKenzie et al.( 1978)
as modified by Denver and Li cht ( 1988). Lepidochelys
kempii se rum samp les were diluted paralle l to T4 standa rd s
in this assay . Average recove ry of T 4 from supp leme nted
sa mples was 94.0 % . Blood sa mpl es were analyzed at I0-50
µI vo lume in the T 4 assay. Pre limin ary attempts to measure
triiodothyron ine (T3) in a simil ar assay found no detectable
leve ls of T 3 (Moon . 1992).
Laparoscopy allll U/tm sonography. - Reprodu ct ive
co ndition of both male s and female at SAM were monitor ed
usi ng laparoscopy. The procedure is outlin ed in Rostal el al.
( 1990) . Females were exa min ed three times and males were
exam ined twice during the annu al cyc le. Test icular biopsies
were co llected from the males and fixed in I 0% formalin.
Histo logica l sec tions were made at the Te xas A&M University Veterinary Path ology labora tory accord ing to standard
paraffi n techn iques.
Fem ales at CTF were exa mined by ultraso und during
March 1988 (ma ting) and Jul y 1988 (pos t-nest ing) 10 determine the reprodu ct ive status. The procedure was outlined in
Rostal el a l. ( 1990) . O viductal eggs, vitelloge nic follicles,
and atre lic follicles were iden tified . O varies were classified
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as preov ulalory versus postovulatory based o n the overall
image of the ovary. Preovu latory ovaries contained multipl e

1c1r
ge vitellogenicfollicles(>1.5cm diameter). Postovulatory
ovaries conta ined small prev itellogenic ( 1.0-1.5 c m diameter) and atreLicfollicles . For fu1ther details see Rostal el al.
(1990).
Serum Calci11111
and \li1el/oge11esis.- Total calcium
was monjtored as an indica torofvitello genes is. Serum total
ca lc ium was highl y correlated with increa sed blood
vitellogenin in captive L. kempii (Heck e t al., 1997). Serum
total calcium was measured by flame atomic absorp lion
spectrophotom etry using a SpectrAA-20 atomic absorp tion
spectrophotom eter (Varian Tec htron Ply. Ltd., Australia).
Se rum was diluted ( I :26) in a I% lanthanum oxide (Lap 3)
solution at room temperature. Tota l calcium (µg/1111
) was
compared to a standard curve ( I, 5. 10. 20 µg/ml , Fisher
Scientific AA Standard ) at the time of assay.
Vitelloge nesis was monitored by 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described by Laemmli ( 1970).
A female-speci fie estradiol-inducib le band with a molecular
weight of approximately 205 kDa was ident ified for L.
ke111p
ii (Heck et al., 1997). Ten µI of serum was diluted I: I0
in 90 µI sample buffer with SOS. Samples were run on a
7.5% SDS-polyacrylamicle ge l. Gels were 17 cm x 17 cm x
1.5 mm in size. Gels were fixed and stained using 0.05%
Coomassie Brilliant blue stain in 25% methanol - 10%
acetic acid. The calibration proteins were Biorad High
Range molecu lar weight standards (Richmond, CA).
Wild Popul ation Study

S111dySite. - The nesli ng beach at Rancho Nuevo.
Tam aulipas. Mexico. has been patrolled by a bi-national
Mexican-US team of biologists annually from April to
August since 1978. A total of 30 km of beach was patrolled
from Ban-odel Tordo to Barro de Aparejo (Burchfield et al.,
1989). In I 990, an addi tional ca mp was estab lished Lopatrol
an add itional 15 km lo the no11h of the sanctuary . The beach
is composed of light colored sa nd with areas of rocks and
c rushed shells. The average width of the beach is approximately 43 m to the primary dune structure . The dune is
predominately low ( I to 2 m above sea level) and covered
with vegetation. Seasonal brackish estua 1ies are common
behind the dune. During September I988, hurricane Gilbert
struck the sanctua ry and eroded some of the dune and
exposed major areas of rock. By J 990, much of the beach had
been replenished by natural means (pers. obs.). Beach patrols were cond ucted three times daily (approximate ly 0600,
1100 and 1500 hrs) using four wheel a ll-terrai n vehicles. The
camp was located at the approx imate mjd-point of the
sanctuary at Barra Coma. One person patrolled north and
another patrol led south. A beach patrol wou ld take approximately 1.5 to 2 hours to complete.
When a nesting female was encountered. she was tagged
using a monel flipper tag and her curved ca rapace length
(CCL) was meas ured from thenuchal midlinetothetipofthe
caudal maginal scutes . Ot her information was also collected
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regarding orientat ion during nesting, location on the dune,
and specific location along the beach. Following completion
of nesting, the eggs were co llec ted and transferred to a
protected corral for incubation. Approximate ly 40% of
actual nesting eve nts were not observed, however , the majority of nests were located by identification of fresh turtle
tracks on the beac h. These nests were also transferred to the
protected corral.
Testosterone Swdy 1988- 1989. - Fe males were randomly sa mpled when encountered during nesting emerge nce. Blood samples (15 ml) were collected following
co mpletion of nesting. Both solitary nesters and arribada
nesters were sampled . Solitar y nesters were classified as
turtles nesting randomly throughout the day. Arribada nesters were classified as turtles nesting sync hronou sly on a
particular day during a limited time period (generally greater
than 20 tu1tles). Twent y blood samples were collected from
7 solitary and 14 arribada nesters betwe en 14 and 28 Ma y
1988. Twenty-six blood samples were collected from 18
solitary and 8 arribada nesters between 22 May and 16 July
1989. Blood samples were cenllifuged at 3000 rpm following
collection, and serum was removed and frozen in liquid
niu·ogen until analysis. Gonadal hormones were measured
using RIA as described above (Wibbels et al., 1990; Rostal et
al., 1998).
Ultrasonography /Testostero ne Study 1990. - A total
of 54 blood samples were collected from 47 tun les foUowing
completion of nesting during the 1990 nesting season (2 1 in
Apri l, 18 in May, and 15 in June). Animal s with known
nesling histories were sampled prefe rentially when possible
during May and June. Blood samples were collected and
handled as described above.
Following blood sampli11g , the female was moved ove r
the dune and examined using ultrasonograp hy. An Atoka
500V ultrasound scanner with 5.0 MHz convex linear probe
(Corometrics lnc., Connecticut) powered by a Honda EX I000
portable genera tor (American Honda Motor Co .. California)
via a Stabiline Uninterruptible Power Supply with battery
backups (Superior Electric , Connecticut) was used as described in Rosca) et al. ( 1990, 1997). A permanent record of
all observatio ns was made using a Sony UP-850 video
graphic printer (Classic Medical Supply, Florida). The ultrasou nd procedure required approx imately 20 minutes per
animal. Each ovary was scanned indepe ndent ly.
Oviducta l eggs, vitelloge nic follicles. and atretic follicles were identi1ied using ultrasonog rapby as described in
Rostal et al. ( l 990). Oviductal eggs were iden(jfied by the
presence of a thin echoic she ll and non-echoic albumin layer
surrounding a highly ec hoic yolk (Rostal et al., 1990. I997).
Ovaries were classified as mature versus depleted based on
the ove rall image of the ovary. In a mature ovary. large
preovulatory vitellogenic follic les were readi ly scanned and
multiple follicles were measured (approx imately 6 per female as an estimate of follicle size; Roslal et al., 1990, I997).
In a depleted ova ry, vitelJogenic follicles were not obse rved,
small previtellogenic ( 1.0-1.5 cm diameter) and atretic
follicles were present. and intestinal loops were read ily
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sis of varianc e by ranks (p ~ 0.05). Correlations between
changes in frequency of reproductive behaviors and hormone level s were determined using Pear son product-moment correlation coefficient (r, p ~ 0.05; Bruning and Kintz ,
1977). Changes in hormone levels during the nesting season
were determined using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (p ~ 0.05; Bruning and Kintz, 1977). All
means reported are ± standa rd error except where noted.

MOUNT DISRUPTEDBY OTHER M

RESULTS

F NESTS APPROXIMATELY30 DAYS POST-MATING
Figure 1. Chronology of reproductive behaviors observed in male
(M ) and female (F) Lepidochelys kempii maintained under seminatural conditions at the Cayman Turtle Fann , Cayman Islands.

imaged (Rostal et al., 1990 , 1997). A total of 57 ultrasound
scans were conducted on a total of 50 turtles (21 in April,
21 in May, and 15 in June). Blood samples were not
collected on three turtles in May. Turtles witb known
nesting histories for tbe 1990 nesting season (i.e., 1st,
2nd, or 3rd nest) were ana lyzed separately. For more
detail, see Rostal et al. ( l 997).
Data Analysis. - Seasonal changes in reproductive
behaviors, hormone levels, and body weight of both males
and females were determined using repeat ed-mea sures analy-

Captive Population Study
Reproductive Behavior. - At CTF, reproductive behavior s were identified (courtships, mounts, and male avoidance by females) and varied seasonally. Chronology of
reproductive behavior is outlined in Fig. 1. Reproductive
behavior increased signifi cantly (courtshi ps: F =I 0.03 , df =
5, 54,p <0.001; mounts: F = 2.64, df = 5, 54,p <0.05) during
mating season (March) just prior to the nesting season (April
to June ). The frequency of male-female courtship and mounts
remained low durin g the remainder of tbe year: June (late
nesting), September (post-nesting), and December (premating). There was also an overall increase (males: F =
98.97, 114, p < 0.001; females: F = 8.00, df = 5, 114, p <

Figure 2. Testis biopsies collected from captive male Lepidochelys kempii maiotained at Sea Arama Marineworld. A. Test is biop;.~ from
an animal in May (post-mating). Seminiferous tubules (a) were regressed and the lumens were filled with debris (c) from the previous
spermatogenesis cycle. B. Testis biopsy from an animal in November (pre-mating). Spennatogenesi s had progressed to stage ~5
McPherson et al. ( 1982). Seminiferous tubules are en.larged (a); spennatids and spermatocytes (c) are abundant in the lumen of me
seminiferous tubules; interstitial cells (b) located between the seminiferous tubules are the primary site of testosterone synthess..Micrographs at 400X magnification.
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Figure 3. Seasonal cycles for aduh male and female Lepidoc/11:/ys
kempii maintained under semi-natural conditions. A. Male and female
testosterone levels, B. female progesterone (PRO) and estradiol (E2) levels. C. male and female total serum calcium levels, and D. male
and female thyroxine levels. Values are means± SE (11= I0). (From Rostal et al., 1998).

0.00 1) in male and female act ivity leve ls during the mating
season (March): ma les were pa1ticularly more active during
this period. Reproduct ive behaviors and increased activity
leve ls co incided seaso nall y as would be expected for mating
behavior s.
Male Reprod uctive Cycle. - Seaso nal cha nges were
obse rved in the male testis, serum testos tero ne, and thyroxine. Testis biopsy tissue collected from two males main tained at SAM displayed seaso nal patterns of spe m1atogenes is. Seminiferous tubules were reg resse d in May (pos tmating) and the lume ns were filled with deb ris from the
previous spe rmatoge nes is cycle (Fig. 2A). Conversely, spermatoge nesis had pro gressed to stage 4 and 5 by Nove mber
w ith enlarged semi ni ferous tubules and abundant spermato cy tes and spe1matid s pre sent (McPherson et a l., 1982) (Fig.
28 ) . Ma le testosterone rose significa ntly during September
(post-nesting) to its maximum (mean= 8.44 ±0 .65 ng/ml ; 11
= I 0) during Dece mber (pre-matin g) and remained eleva ted
until the onset o f mating activity during March and then
declined sharpl y during May (nesti ng) to its nadir (mea n =
0.65 ±0. 16 ng/ ml: 11 = 10) (F= 99.39, df = 6, 63,p <0.001)
in CTF turtles (Fig. 3A). Male turtle s at SAM displayed a
similar testostero ne cycle (Rostal, 199 I). Male thyro xine
levels in CTFturtles also increased significantly (F = 11.724,
df = 6, 63. p < 0.0 l ) during February and March, con-e lating
with the onset of mat ing act ivity (mount s: r = 0.835, df = 4,
p < 0.05) and increase d activity of males in Marc h (r= 0.938.
df = 4, p < 0.01; Fig. 30 ).
Female Reproductive Cycle. -Seasona l chan ges were
observed in serum testostero ne, proges teron e, estradi ol, and
thyroxine leve ls ofCTF female l. kempii. Female testosterone remain ed near basal levels du1ing late nesting (Jun e) and
pos t-nesting (Septe mber), grad ually began to rise durin g
pre-mat ing seaso n (Dece mber and February) , then increase d

significantly to its max imum (mea n= 378 ± 40 pg/ml: 11 =
I0) du1ing the mating seaso n (March). and then declined
during the nesting seaso n (May) to its nadir (mean= 30 ± 4
pg/ml; 11 = I 0) in the post-nesting season (Ju ly) (F = 90.15 ,
df = 6, 63. p < 0.00 I: Fig. 3A). Female rut1les at SAM
displayed a similar testos tero ne cyc le (Rostal, 199 1). Female progesterone rema ined low during the late nest ing
(J une) and post-nesting seaso ns (Sep tembe r), declined to the
lowes t levels obse rved (mea n= 143.6 ± 3 1.6 pg/ml: 11= I 0)
during the pre-mating season (Dece mber), then increased
significa ntly (F = 90.15. df = 6, 63, p < 0.00 l ) to its
F1349
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Figure 4. SDS-polyacrylamide gel displaying a marked increase in
LheE1-inducible vitellogenin protein band (ErB) from September
(post-nesting) and December (pre-mating) until March (mating) in
adult female Lepidoc/,e/ys kempii (# 1349) maintained under seminatural conditions. Note that no increase in the EJB was observed
during any monthsampled in adult male L. kempii (# 1354). The two
right hand columns are (V) standard purified vitellogenin molecule
(-200 kDa) and (MW) molecular weight markers in k.Da.
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Table l. Ultrasonography results from captive female Kemp's ridleys maintained at Cayman Turtle Fam,, Cayman Islands.

March 1987 (Mating)
July 1987 (Post-Nesting)
Ovary
Follicles (dia.)
Ovary
Follicles (dia.)
1318
2
Preovulatory
2.3 cm
Postovulatory
2.0c m
1324
3
Preovulatory
2.4 cm
Postovulatury
1.9 cm
2
1329
Preovulatory
2.2 cm
Postovulatory
1.8c m
1335
2
Prcovulatory
2.0 cm
Late Preovulatory
2.2c m
1336
2
Preovulatory
2.0 cm
Late Preovulatory
2.3 cm
1344
0
Preovulatorv
1.9 cm
Preovulatory
1.9 cm
1349
3*
Preovulatory
2.2 cm
Oviductal eggs
Yolk = 2 .9 cm / Shell= 3.8 cm
1351
0
Preovulatory
2.0 cm
Preovulato1y
2.0c m
1353
2*
Preovulatory
2.2 cm
Oviductal eggs
Yolk= 2.4 cm / ShclJ = 3.8 cm
1355
I
Preovulatory
2.0 cm
Late Preovulatory
2.1 cm
Mean Dia. = 2. 12 cm
Mean Dia. =2.03 cm
SE= 0.05; 11= 10
SE = 0.06; n = 8
* Nest values include clutches observed as oviductal eggs using ultrasonog,-aphy during July 1988.
ID#

Nests Laid

maximum (mean= 471.3 ± 86.2 pg/ ml: 11 = 10) durin g the
mating season (March), and then declin ed slowly durin g the
nesting season (May) into the post-nesting seaso n (Ju ly : Fig.
3B). Fe male estradi ol al so remain ed nea r basal leve ls durin g
the late nesting seaso n (Jun e). then bega n to rise durin g the
pos t-nesting season (September) into the pre- matin g seas on
(Dece mber and February). then inc reased significantl y (F =
90 . 15. df = 6. 63 , p <0 .001 ) to its maximum (mean= 2 1.4±
1.2 pg/ml: n = 10) during the matin g season (March). and
then declined during the nesting seas on (May) Lo its nadir
(mean = 0.7 ± 0.4 pg/ml ; 11 = I0) in the post-nesting seaso n
(July ; Fig . 38 ).
Significant seasonal changes we re observed in female
serum calcium leve ls (a n indicator of vitelloge nesis) (F =
9.95, df = 6. 63, p <0.00 L). Female serum calcium increase d
from Jun e (post-nesting, mean = 86.42 ± 6.5 µ g/ml. 11= I0)
to Dece mber (pre-mating, mean = 20 1.79 ± 12 .74 µ g/ml, 11
= IO) and then declin ed durin g March (mating) and May
(nesting; Fig. 3C). Female calcium followed a similar pattern to vitelloge nes is. Male serum ca lcium leve ls remained
low throughout the yea r (mea n ran ged from 67.5 5 to 74.39
µg/ml , 11 = I0) and no sig nificant changes were ob served (F
= 0.54, df = 6. 63, NS: Fig. 3C).
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Figur e 5. Nesting levels of se111m
testosterone (TEST). progesterone (PRO) and es1radiol (E2) for adult female Lepidochelys ke111pi
i
maintained under semi-natural conditions at the Cayman Turtle
Fann . Values are means± SE. (From Rostal et al., 1998).

Female thyrox ine leve ls djsplayed seaso nal changes in
the CTF turtles that co incided with changes in reprodu ctive
behavior and/ or ova rian physiology . Female thyroxin e le vels increas ed significantl y (F = 14.3 68. df = 6. 63. p < 0.0 I)
durin g the pre-m ating season (Dece mber) and correlated
with increase d serum calcium leve ls (r = 0.9 10, df = 4, p <
0.05) durin g vitello genesis (Fig. 3D). Th e seco nd smaller
increase in female thyroxin e coincides with the o nset o f
mating activity in Marc h (Fig. 3D).
Vit e lloge nes is was mo nitor ed in th e CTF turt les
us ing SD S- po lyac rylamid e ge l elec trophor es is throu g ho ut the yea r. Fema les displaye d a mark ed sea so nal inc rease in the E~-ind uc ible vite lloge nin pro te in ba nd during the pos t-nes ting seaso n (Se pte mb e r) and pre- mating
season ( Dece mb er) w hic h persisted until matin g seaso n
(March ; Fig. 4) . Th e E 2-i ndu c ibl e ba nd was ba rely
de tec tibl e in ma les thr o ughout the yea r.
Nes1i11
g Cycle. - T he ovarian state of the IO CTF
females was determined using ultrasonography during March
I988 . Preov ulato ry ov aries with a mean follicular diam ete r
of 2 .12 ± 0.05 cm were observed in all IO fema les (Table I).
Vitelloge nic follicles were observed to be homogeneous in
size. Females were re-examined using ultraso nography in July
1988 following Lhe completio n of the nesting seaso n (April to
July). Postovulat01y or late preov ulatory ova ries were observed in 6 females, oviductal eggs were observed in 2 females
and 2 females were still preov ulato1y . Two females appe,u-ed
to have been retaining oviductal eggs for greater than 66 days
based on the time interval between their last nesting and the
date of ultraso nography conducted in July 1988.
Eleve n of the 15 CTF females laid a total o f 2 1 nests
durin g April. May, and Jun e 1988. Eight of the IO CTF
females nested with a mean of2 .0 nests per female (11= 17.
includin g ov iductal clut ches observed by ultra sonog raphy).
Mean cl utch size was 78. L±3 .2eggs( n = 15). Blood sample s
were collected for 17 of l11e total 2 1 nesting eve nts observed.
Both testosterone and pro ges terone leve ls were observed to
declin e sign ificantly (testosterone: H = 11.9, df = 2. p <
0.00 26: proges tero ne: H = 7 .64, df = 2, p < 0.02 19) from
Apri l to June in the nesting CTF fema les. Testostero ne leve ls
declined from e leva ted leve ls observed durin g their first nest
(mean = 3 14.7 ± 23 .2 pg/ ml: n = 9) to intermediate leve ls at
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their third or final nest (mea n= 272.0 ± 42.3 pg/m l; n = 4;
Fig. 5). Plasma estradiol levels did not vary significantly
over the course of the nesting cycle (H = 4.49, df = 2, NS)
although a slight decline was observed (Fig. 5).
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Figure 7. Mean serum testosterone levels for arri/;ada versus
solitary nesting Lepidochelys kempii samp led during May 1988
and 1989. No significant difference was observed . Values are
means± SE. (Fro m Rostal et al., 1997).
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Mexico ( 1988: 11 20: 1989: 11 19). No correla tion was observed.
B. Plot of serum testostero ne versus clutch size for wi Id nesting L
kempii at Rancho Nuevo , Mexico ( 1988: 11= 19; 1989: 11= 18). No
correla tion was observed. (From Rostal et al., 1997).
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their seco nd nest (mea n= 161.5 ±41.9 pg/ml ; 11 = 4) to basal
levels in postovulatory females laying their third or final nest
(mean= 22.3 ± 1.6 pg/ml; n =4; Fig. 5). Plasma progesterone
levels declined in a similar manner with elevated levels at
their first nest (mean = 679.6 ± 94.4 pg/ml; n = 8) to
intermediate levels at their second nest (mean= 511.3 ± 33.6
pg/ml; n = 3) to basal levels in postov ulatory fema les laying
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Figure 8. Plot of clutch size versus curved carapace length for wild
nesting Lepidochel ys kempii at Rancho Nuevo. Mexico. A positive
correlatio n was observed (r2 = 0.148). (From Rostal er al., 1997) .

Female testosterone leve ls were plotted versus curved
carapace length (CCL) and clutch size for sample s collected
in May 1988 and May 1989 (Fig. 6). No correlation was
observed between testosterone and CC L or clutch size. Tt
was observed, howeve r, that a broad rang e of testoste rone
leve ls (from 5.0 to2l 8.7 pg/ml) was pre sent fora species that
was reported to nest only 1.3 times per seaso n (Marquez et
al., 1982). Also, testostero ne levels from females classified as sol itary versus arribada nester s were not significantly diff e rent (Fig. 7). A weak positive correlation was
observed between CCL and clutch size (r 2 = 0.148; Fig.
8). Similar observations have been made in olive ridleys,
Lepidochelys olivacea (Pritchard, 1969 ) and C. mydas
(Bustard, 1973) .
A 7.7 km stretch of beach at Rancho Nuevo from Ba1TO
Coma to Cachimba was monitored during the 1990 nesting
seaso n. Nest site fidelity during the nesting seaso n enhanced
recaptur e results during the study even though we were only
able to monitor one-third of the normal range patrolled (ca.
30 km); for more detail see Rostal et al. (l 997). Through the
use ofultrasonography, detection of oviductal eggs in turtles
that false-crawled (female emerged but did not complete
nesting ; Fig. 9A), determination of ovarian status of the
female following nesting (mature versus depleted ), and
detection of atretic follicles was possible.
Ultrasound scans revea led that I00% of the females
sca nned in April possessed preovulatory ovaries following
their first nesting and were expected to return to nest at least
once more (Fig. 9B). Eighty -five percent of the turtles
scanned in May 1990 possessed preovulatory ovaries while
15% of the turtles possessed depleted ovaries and atretic
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Figure 9. A. Ultrasound image of oviductal egg from wild female /.,epidocludyske111piirecaptured following its first unsuccessful nesting
emergence of the season on April 23. 1990. Ulu·asonographyrevealed well calcified egg, with distinct anechoic albumin layer and echogenic
yolk in bOLhoviduct.. B. Ultrasound image of multiple large vitellogenicfollicles from a wild female L. ke111pii
recaptured followingits tir~I
successful nesting emergence of the season on 28 April 1990. Ultrasonography revealed large vitcllogenic follicles (dia. = 2.5 cm; 11 =6
measured) in both ovaries. no oviductal eggs were observed. C. Uhrasound image of multiple large vitcllogcnic follicle~ rrom a wild female
L kempii recaptured following it~ ~econd successful nesting emergence of the season on 13 May 1990. Ultrasonography revealed large
vitellogenic follicles(dia. = 2.5 cm: 11 =6 measured)in both ovaries. no oviductaleggs were observed.D. Ultrasoundimage of a po~tovulatOI")
ovary with a large atretic follicle from wild female L. ke111pii
recaptured followingits third recorded ,uccessful ne,ting emergence on 12 June
1990.Ultrasound revealed postovulatory ovaries containing only small previtellogenic and ~eYeral large atrc1icfollicles (dia. = 2A: 11= 4).

follicles (Fig. 9C). Finally. 20% of the turtles scanned in
June possessed preovulatory ovaries while 80%oft he ltlrtles
possessed depleted ovaries and au·etic follicles (Fig. 9D).
Mean follicular diameter did not vary over the course of
the nesting season (April= 2.5 ± 0.03 cm, n = 20: May= 2.5
± 0.02 cm, 11= 17: June = 2.5 ± 0.05. 11= 3: H = 0.424. df =
2, p = 0.809). Mean follicular diameter per female ranged
from 2.1 to 2.6 cm with an overall mean of2.5 ± 0.02 cm (11
= 40: Fig. 10). There was no correlation between mean
follicular size and female CCL ob. erved ( 1-2 = 0.0 J 2. F =
0.45 l. df = l , 38, p = 0.506: Fig. 11).

Similar to Lheobservations in the CTF nesting female,.
serum testosterone was ob~crvedto decline over the nesting
season (Fig. 12) and correlated with arribada events in
1990.Estimates of follicle numbers are also ploued based on
known clutch sizes and nest number. Female testosterone
levels were significantly elevated (mean= 139.8 + 19.0 pg/
ml.11= 20: 1-1= 34.38. df = 2,p < 0.00 I ) during the first third
of the nesting season (first nests) when female:, displayed
large preovulatory ovaries. declined during the middle-third
of the nesting season (mean= 48.4± 7 .2 pg/ml. H = 14) when
most females displayed preovulatory ovaries and were mini-
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correlated with reproductive state (H = 3.445. df = 2. p =
0.179: Fig. 12). Nesting results were independently confirmed from 1990 beach census records.
Serum calcium was measured as an indicator of vitellogenesis during the nesting season. While serum testostrone
declined overtheco urseof the nesting seaon, serum calcium
remained relatively constant and only showed a slight decline from ApriI ( I I 1.4 ± 4.1 µg/ml, 11 = 20) to June (90.6 ±
6.9 µg/ml. 11= I0: Fig. 13). These levels were similar to postnesting level (86.4 ± 6.5 µg/ml. n = 10) in CTF female L.
ke111piiwhile pre-mating vitellogenic levels were significantly higher (20 I .8 ± I2.7 µg/ml. 11 = 10).
Clutch size was not significantly differem for first,
second. or third time nesters. During the .1990 nesting
season. the overall mean clutch size remained relatively
constant ( I00.3 ± 2.9 eggs, 11 = 44 nests).
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Figure 12. Plot of semm test0sterone and number of ovarian
follicles compared with nL1111be
r of nests for wild Lepido che/ys
kempii sampled at Rancho Nuevo, Mexico. during the 1990 nesting
season. Number of follicles estimates based on ultrasound results
and mean clutch size. (From Rostal et al., 1997).

mal in turtles that had completed nesting for the season
(mean = 12.1 ± 0.6 pg/ml, 11 = IO; Fig. 12) when females
displayed postovulatory ovaries. Serum estradiol levels also
declined in a similar fashion over the nesting season (H =
28.06. df =2 ,p <0.001 ) but were much lowerthan testosterone levels. Estradiol levels were highest in females with
large preovulatory ovaries (mean= 8.3 ± I. I pg/ml. n = 20).
intermediate midway through the nesting cycle (mean= 3.0
± 0.9 pg/ml. 11 = 14) and lowest in females displaying
postovulatory ovaries at the end of the nesting cycle (mean
= 0.4 ± 0.2 pg/ml. 11 = IO; Fig. 12). Progesterone levels were
highly variable (ranging from < 95 to 906 pg/ml) and not

DISCUSS ION

The Kemp's ridley sea turtle displays a seasonal reproductive cycle with a distinct spring mating period (March)
followed by a three month nesting period (mid-April to midJuly). Seasonal patterns were observed in serum testosterone, estradiol. progesterone, thyroxine. total calcium. and
vitellogenosis (Fig. 14). Serum testosterone appears to function in regulating seasonal reproduction in both male and
female sea turtles. Seasonal reproductive cycles have been
reported in two other species of sea tun le. C. mydas (Licht
et al.. 1979) and C. caretta (Wibbels et al., 1990).
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Figure 15. Histogram of Lepidoche/ys kempii nesting at Rancho
Nuevo. Mexico, durin g the 1988. I989. and 1990 ,ea~on~. Three
arribada period~ were ob~crved (late Apri l. late May. and mid-tolatc Jun e) during 1989 and 1990. Females were repcatedl} ob served during all three periods.

Male Reproductive Cycle. - Male L. ke111pii
displayed
a prenuptial ri e in te tosterone four 10five months prior 10
mating during which time te. ticularrecrude cence and spermatogenesis occun-ed. Serum testosterone rose during the
fall and winter when water temperatures began to decline.
During this period, males did 11
01 display reproductive
behavior (courtship or mounts) or increased activity. The
long term elevation of testosterone in males appears to
primarily have a physiological role. but may al o have a
behavioral role in priming specific regions of the brain. As
water temperatures increased in the spring. we observed a
decline in serum te tosterone during the maling and nesting
period. Water temperatures range from 26°C in January to
3 1°C in August at CTF (Licht et al.. 1979). Serum calcium
levels remained constant throughout the year ai. expected.
Similar seasonal reproductive patterns have been observed
in captive male C. myclas (Licht et al.. 1985b) and wild C.
care/ta (Wibbels et al.. 1990). Spermatogene i!. was confirmed 10 be seasonal during a pilot study with male l.
kempii using laparoscopy (Rostal. 1991). In November,
spermatogenesis had progressed to stage 4 and 5 of the
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classification of McPherson et al. ( 1982). Scminiferous
tubules were enlarged ,, ith abundant pennatoc) tes and
spennatids. Seminiferous tubule:,had regressed by May and
the lumens were filled with debris from the previous cycle.
A similar pattern of spermatogenesis was obsen ed in wild
male C. careua (Wibbcb et al.. I990).
Thyroxine levels in males were observed to increase
during March (mating) and coincided with the observed
decline in male testosterone. Licht ct al.( 1985b) did not.
however. observe a cycle in captive male C. mydas in which
male thyroxine levels were measured at CTF. Licht et
al.( 1985a), however. observed a seasonal peak in thyroxine
in summer coincident with the nadir in testosterone of male
Chrysemys picra. Te ·tosterone / th) roxine interactions have
been reponed in other male reptiles (Naja naja. Bona-Gallo
et al.. 1980: Vipera a.,·pis, Naulleau et al.. 1987; Ca/ores
l'ersico/or. Karand Chadola-Saklani. 1985).These observations upport the suggestion of a negative interaction between androgens and thyroxine in male repti!es (Bona-Gallo
et al., 1980). The lack ofa seasonal pallem in captive male
C. mydas at CTF may be the result of male::.having been
collected from multiple population!.with different seasonality obscuring the potential cycle. The captive male l. kempii
at CTF came from the only population in the world.
Female Reproc/11ctfreCycle. - Female L. kempii abo
displayed distinct ea onal cycles in erum te:,tosterone.
c tradiol. proge terone. total calcium. and vitcllogenin. The
ovary appears 10 be the primary source of testosterone and
cstradiol in the female sea tunic (01\ ens. 1997).
The sea turtle o, ar) undergoe~ prenuptial recrudescence prior to the mating period. Four 10si, momhs prior 10
the mating period (March), increased levels of scrum e!>tra
diol. vitcllogenin protein. and total calcium were observed in
CTF female L. kempii and arc indicators of vitcllogene<,i-,.
Vitellogene is has been demonstrated lo be e<,tradiol-17-0(E,)-depcndcm in a variety of reptiles (Ho. 1987). Follicular
maturation and ovarian recrude:,ccncc were confirmed using ultrasonography in L. kempii. Estradiol is thought to be
secreted by the granuloi.a cells of the pre-vitellogenic follicles in response 10 gonadotropin secretion by the pituitary.
Wibbels ct al. ( 1990) measured elevated levels of E, in wild
female C. care11t1one 10lwo months prior to migration. In
addition. injection!>of E, in cap1i1e immature C. mycla., and
L. ke111pii
stimulated vitellogenesis (Owens. 1976: Heck ct
al.. 1997).
The '>) nthesis of testosterone increase!. in association
with Ol'arian follicular maturation and increase in size prior
10 the mating period. At the time of mating, the ovary is fully
lcme111of foldeveloped in L. kempii and the entire co111p
licles for the ne ting season i!>pre~ent. Serum testosterone
and estradiol are also at their maximum levels at the onset of
mating. In female L. kempii testo:,tcroncwould appear 10 be
directly involved in triggering receptivity and the onset of
mating. The onset of mating activity occurred following Lhc
increase in female testo!.terone from December (mean =
82.0 ± 9 .0 pg/ml: 11 = I0) to March (mean= 378 ±40 pg/ml:
11 = I0). Mating activity was positively correlated with
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female tes tos te ro ne leve ls. M atin g occ urr ed in ca pti vity
durin g a 3 to 4 wee k period pri or to nest ing durin g w hic h
ce rtain fe ma les appe ared 10 be rece pti ve (fo r mo re de ta il
on th e be hav ior al rol e of tes tos teron e, see R os tal e l al..
1998). As nes tin g prog ress es. subse qu ent clut ches are
ovulat ed and se rum tes tos te ro ne and es tra di o l leve ls are
o bse rv ed to dec line 10 the ir nadi r in Jun e a nd Jul y (la te
nesting ). A s each clut ch of folli cles is ov ul ated, a pro portion of th e steroid so ur ce (i.e .. g ranul osa ce lls of the
fo llicl es) app ea rs to be depl eted a nd se rum tes tos tero ne,
E 2 , and proge s terone dec lin es . Simi lar decl ines in tes tos te ron e , E2, and pro gesteron e over the nes ting seaso n
have bee n obse rve d fo r w ild C. ca retta (Wibb e ls et al..
1990; Whini e r e t a l., 1997) and Derm oche lys coriacea
(Ros tal et al. , 1996, 200 I). In L. kemp ii, the E 2-in duc ible
v ite lloge nin pr ote in band had dec reased pri or to nes ti ng
and to ta l se rum ca lcium was nea r its nadir . Se rum es tradi o l was al so nea r basa l leve l by May , indicat ing that
vitelloge nes is is completed prior to ma ting in this spec ies .
Wibb els et al. ( 1990) sugges ted that in larger sea turtle
spec ies (e .g., C. careua and C. mydas) that lay between 4a nd
IOcl utches in a nes ting seaso n. vitelloge nes is may co ntinue
into the early nes ting seaso n. Howeve r. in D. co riacea w hich
nes ts up to ten rimes or mor e in a single nes ting seaso n.
vitelloge nes is is complet e prior to the arrival of the female
at the nes ting beach (Ro stal et a l.. 1996, 2001 ).
Progesterone appears to be primarily associated with
ovulation in sea turtl es . Proges terone leve ls are repo rted to
increase sharp Iy 24-4 8 hours follow ing nes ting in L. of ivacea
(Licht el al., 1982), C. 111
ydas and C. care/la ( Licht el al..
1979 ; Wibbelse t al.. l 992). A significa nt increase in progeste rone was first obse rved in M arc h in assoc iation with
mat ing and the probabl e ovulation o f the first c lutch of eggs.
As the nesting season pro gressed . we obse rved a stea dy
declin e in proges terone leve ls into Jul y. P roges tero ne leve ls
monitored at the time of ne ·ting were also obse rved to
dec line with each subsequent c lutch a fema le laid. Serum
proges terone leve ls reported for C. mydas and C. care11
a
samp led at approxim a te ly 48 hr s pos t-nes tin g we re signifi cantl y hi gher than tho se repo rted here (Wibb els ct a l ..
1992). Whil e we did o bse rve an assoc iat ion betwee n
nes tin g and increase d pro ges teron e leve ls. our sa mplin g
protoc o l did not all o w us to dir ec tly co rre late pro ges te rone with o vul at io n.
Increased thyroxine leve ls observed in female L. kemp ii
durin g Decemb er (pre- mating) may be related to the on et of
vite llogenes is and ovarian rec rudesce nce . Th e exact ro le of
thyrox ine durin g this period is not clea r. Seasonal thyrox ine
leve ls have not been report ed for any 01l1e r fe male che lonian
species . Preliminar y res ults from wild female C. carena
sugges t an elev atio n in serum thyrox ine prior to migration
(Wibb cls et al.. 1986) . Increase d lhyrox ine leve ls may be
related to increase d metabolism during vitelloge nes is or
thyr oxine may be depos ited into the follic le co inc ident with
vitellogenin (M acKe nzie et al.. I 978) . The fema le-s pec ific
increase in thyroxin e in Dece mber imp lies that tbis hormone
may be invol ved in the promotion of nutrient mobiliza tion
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for the ac tive vite lloge nes is which is occurring al the time .
Tt does not appea r that this increas e is due to increased
thyroxine bindin g to plasma vitellogenin (Hec k et al., 1997).
Interes tingly, a seco nd peak in thyroxin e is obse rved in
M arch in both se xes indicating that it se rves perhap s to
promote the metaboli c acti vity assoc iated with increased
mating activity in the spring. Th e thyroxin e profile s supp ort
the suggest ion that this ho rmone is participatin g in the
promoti on of metabolically-demandin g processes in this
spec ies, as has been proposed for fish (Eales, 1979) .
Wild Pop11/atio11Study. - Lepidochelys ke111pi
i is ca pable of much higher fec undit y than prev iously report ed for
the species. Durin g the 1990 nesting seaso n, l. kemp ii were
ca pable o f nesting 3.075 tim es with an average clut ch size of
I00+ eggs . Also based on tes tos te rone res ults, its appears
lhat the nesting phys iology of L. kemp ii is similar to oth er
Tes tudin es (Licht et al., 1979; Wibb els et al., J990) .
The prim ary sourc e of testos terone is the granul osa ce lls
of the vi1elloge nic follic les. Tes tos te rone res ults fro m the
1990 nes ting seaso n supp on the conclu sion that ovarian
rec rudesce nce is co mple te at the time of mating. Th e thre e
stage dec line observ ed in se rum tes tos te rone sugges ts that
fo llowing mating. o ne- third of the pre-ovulatory vitello ge nic
fo llicles are ovul ated in preparati on for nesting . Followin g
nes ting, ov ulat ion is report ed 10 occur within 48 hours postnes ting in respon se to luteinizing hormon e (LH) and progestero ne (Lichl et al.. 1979) . With each subsequ ent c lutch
produce d, se rum testos tero ne was o bse rved to declin e as the
so urce o f tes tos terone was remove d by ovulati on of the
follicl es.
It was prev iously thought. based on a fecundit y index of
1.3 nes ts per female. that each arribada of the se aso n was a
se parat e populati on or sub-p opulation arri ving at the nes ting
beach independently. Thi s, howeve r. doe s 1101app ea r 10 be
the case. The pattern o f dec line in serum tes tosterone ove r
the nesting seaso n has impli cations rega rdin g the nature of
the nes ting population. Tts app ears that the majo rity o f the
nes ting population arrives at Rancho Nuevo in mid - to late
April and remains in th e vicinity throug h Jun e until they
have co mpleted nes ting . Thi s is fun he r support ed by the fact
that fe males ha ve bee n obse rved to nes t up to four times
du1ing the sea ·on. althou gh these were prev iously thought to
be rare eve nts (Marqu ez . 1994 ). Durin g Jun e 1990, IO of 15
turtles sampl ed were confirm ed third -time nes ters and two
more of these fe males we re probabl y third -time nes ters since
the reco rded internes ting interval was 45 days for each
female (a pproximat e ly 2 times the mean interne sting interval o f25 ± 4.2 days, S D).
Th e pattern of nes ting durin g the 1988, 1989 , and 1990
seaso ns di splayed multipl e periods o f inc rease d nes ting or
arribadas (Fig. 15) . Whil e nes ting was less synchroni zed
duri ng the 198 8 nes tin g peri od , th ere we re thr ee di s tinc t
pe riods of nes tin g durin g 1989 and 1990 . Multipl e rec aptur es o f nes ting fem ale s throu ghout the ne stin g se ason s
furth e r supp o rt the ultra sono g raph y / tes tos tero ne res ult s
o f 3 or mor e nes ts per fe ma le durin g th e 1990 nes tin g
seaso n.

RosTAL- Kemp·s Ridley Reproduction
These observations have significant implications with
regard to monitoring and managing this critically endangered species. Since 1978, the nesting female population has
often been estimated simply by dividing the total number of
nests collected by the fecundity index of 1.3 (Marquez et al..
1982: Marquez. 1990). Pritchard ( 1990) reanalyzed the
1988 nesting season data for l. kempii at Rancho Nuevo
taking into account the probability of observing a given
turtle on all of its nesting emergences. His analysis suggested that females may be capable of2.3 nests per season.
This fecundity index has. however. come under more recem
scrutiny. Tucker (l 989) elucidated the effect of underestimating fecundity on overestimating population size in D.
coriacea. Our results support an estimate of 3.075 nests per
female per season (Rostal et al., 1997). Applying this fecundity estimate would result in a 30 to 38% reduction in the
female population estimate with fewer than 546 adult females surviving in 1990 in the Gulf of Mexico as compared
with the previous estimate of 790 to 875 (Marquez. 1990).
This would represent a significant reduction in population
estimates for this critically endangered species. ft has been
nearly 15years since these studies were conducted at Rancho
Nuevo. Furtherswdiesa reneeded to determine how the wild
population of L. kempii is responding as the population
recovers.
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